
Fair Coordinator – Tracey Cox 
Supporters/ Donations Coordinator – Joanne Higham, 

            Stalls Coordinator – Cathryn Atkinson 
Contact - ivanhoeps.vic.edu.au/contact  (select Twilight Fair convener in the contact box) 

TWILIGHT FAIR NEWS

Stalls NOW collecting donations for the fair include: 
FC - Mystery Bags - small items, such as pencils, stationery, party bag items 
FH - Silent Auction - items in NEW condition, or vouchers 
1D & 1M - Toys - all toys, must be in working condition! 
2L - Books - all genres and levels - in good secondhand condition 
3M - Chocolate Trailer - chocolate bars! 
4C - Preserves and Craft - do you make preserves? Jars being accepted, and 
crafting items

Donations can happen NOW - outside the staff room

Have a great idea for a stall? 
Student stall applications are OPEN! We look forward to hearing your ideas. Remember: A parent 
must accept responsibility for the stall, and MUST sign the application form.  Forms are available 
outside the office, with applications closing Sept 25th.

If you know anyone who would like to be a fair supporter, please let us know! 
 http://www.ivanhoeps.vic.edu.au/supporters

Seeking - Food Safety Officer: This role is quite straight-forward, as it mainly involves taking the 
temperature of food at the fair and recording it on a document. This procedure is done twice on the 
day, to confirm that food is being stored/prepared in the ‘safe zone’ for consumption. 
These food handling forms are a council requirement, when you hold a permit for selling food, as 
we do for the Fair. 
Secondly, the food handling role requires assisting Fair Coordinator, to distribute water containers, 
sponges, laundry detergent, signs (for safe food handling) etc. to the stall coordinators. 
There will be training and a complete handover of this role. Your commitment would mainly be for 
the day of the fair. Please let us know if you are able to help.  


